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THE SUNUAY Concertb.-AVo regret

|i(iar that the movement on the purl of
''clergymen in opposition to the Sun-
K

evening parades at the Garrison, Ims

!f nC interpreted In military circles as
■iuciug n‘* unfriendly feeling towards
pGurrisnn itself. If such a feeling is

lertulneii by the clergy, it most assured-
ly I1(,t shared hy the people.,who’re-

ite P"Ht aB a posi'ive
tvttinatie to Carlisle in a business point
vieff. As to the Sunday evening coJi-

tiio opinion of out oltlzens would

■uli'lesa be greatly divided. There are
any people who visit the Garrison on

u( j„y evening,’who are not able to get
re on any other evening, and it is
uhlft,l whether they would have any
, er opportunity in their lives of hear
rsucli music us they hear there. If
’re ia anything elevating and refining
loiii-ic, we cannot see that there is any

nt wrong in' listening to it. These
iidny evening parades seem to be unl-
>ally observed in the army, and it Is
jinjis ns well that the men be drawn
lit parade for an hour In the evening,

thut they should lounge'about their
riers, indulging in tlie ordinary
-ements and pastimes of camp life,

jjwh these Sunday parades ami

3'
Vn have drawn together large cun-

of people, both from town and
surroundingcoun try, yetnothing lias
('occurred inconsistenfwith good con-
1, It will.be the general testimony
\ who have been there that they have
ir seon such large promiscuous gath-
L iu which tiiere was the sum e uni-
tWal behavior. There are s ome good
)|A who believe there is nothing
bg\ln taking a walk on. {Sunday eve-
I dil lia'ening to good music ; and
e are oiliers who' think it is next to
ummrdonuble sin. As these
views are not likely to be reconciled,
j jlßjhably better, that the opposing
tfeJj&iouid m*ree to disagree. •

gA¥P of Hknry H. GriovK.—lt ;i«
lalwere sorrow that we announce the
h,| inir genial,friendand fellow-citi*
MJfHENKY H. Grove. He had been

for two or three weeks, but no
• udkeveh his family’, supposed his
iwatreo near at-hand. On Thursday
Dlnj he was in our oiTlce; on Satur-
DjMniug ho was a corpse. How true
llffl “ iu the midst of life we are in
m-
•.TmovE was a companionable, kind*

whoe acquaintance we
ie4®rne twenty years <rr more ago.
n toM time to(be day of his death be

and entluisiastic'fi lend,
M'®fvice and sHggcslions we often
jitiiln every respect a good
!ii|lkin<i husband ami father,- Peace
Iplshes!' Though absent from our

tfhe will long be rcnv-mbercd by
f who admired him hr his'social
lißSkaml uprightdemeanor. He has
hejMlifo’s last weary march a few
bmjilrs before them, but they, too4

soon realize Unit
VWl* Hh'>rt. and Tlmn Is flouting.
At il imr hearts, thorn.-!! stout ami brave,
Hi, lifeinn fib <1 <h unis, at c beating
■urn ml nniie.het. to,Mio grave."

ncv Job Pkiv' J.vo. -ft is with a.
wUjhu; “I poid** that, we direct th *

Hu* business public lo some
tljanipcoimeMS of the “art preserva
Min II arts,*’- just, issued from this of-

allude to the Fair Bib (colored)
Ipiftf' r the Cumberland county At*
ifiinl S' Ciet.v, and to-the two-sluet
ficifMp >sler, also.in colors, of Mr. A.
llEitfC Carriage Manufncfurer. We
k gnbumples of job work typography
P,ij|Ua cannot bo surpassed in this
JijMconntry, and do not besltate.to

will compare fuvor-ihly with
or ornamental work exe-

cities. Business men and
ins? colored or plain posters,

checks, bills heads, or
tfpscripti'on of printing, should at

in their orders to the*VoLUis-
npfiice. -

'

.

yunsE op Lkctuiies.-What has
jof the Lecture c< mmillee ? Ate
have a'course of lectures during

In#? winter—such os our energetic
lends W.i I. M, Ogllby and An-
ir treated ua to last Winter- or
) fold our hands In our laps and
evenings away in our respective
cornets? ; We hope our young

dll take the lead and call upon
rnunity to follow. Bring on

mew, and we pledge them full
'* ■ V-

r- J

-
‘

‘
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iiNa Markets.—There are many

lints, among the country-folks ami
-•lipople alike, at Hie ordinanct
;m by the Borough council, last
Of, continuing morning markets un-

l*t. Those mornings are

Jaw and unpleasant; and as the
w*r of country people in attendance
oWies, the price of country produce
rife. The Interests of all parties re-
'Wat the change should be made in _

0[ ’Nsinp Tickets,—Wo say to our
W untie friends In the several town-
ie that if they desire tickets printed

ninhipofficers they will make their
!| aliens early, and send us word wlio
Wminees are, so that the tickets can
rlato.l and pent out with the tickets
*!|itv offices. Tliis is a matter of
Importance, because tickets cannot

in a few minutes We hope

|ffiuJajWiiUaLteud to this matter in

i.N
'l9

h Chop.- The farmers in this
fow busily engaged In taking
i, and duping the next' week

ft corn will be cut. It ia a mat*
'Opgrutulatlnn that the yield will

!!i as to compensatefor the deficlon*
lie wheat crop, of which there hue

flO ‘Much complaint. The average
P 1 corn this'year will, it la thought,
p that of many years.

11)cnq Circle.—There la some talk
|lsl,g up a reading circle—among
K nur >oung ladies uml geiillemeii
lu JUerurilly disposed. The idea
|xeellent one mid we trust it will be
f*°ut. Ko more rational or beneli-
r‘la of passing an evening can.' be

■ IJf in Business.— OuV old friend,
has recommenced the

■y business, at his funner aland,
* East Louther oireet. He ia weh
l‘d with fresh Groceries, Queena-

&c., as also with the
“tnlly Flour, which be will sell at
lu suitthu times. Ca l at his store.

p warm weather being now over,
|o°u Templars are avuiu going lo
Y ll their good'and just cause. They

I every Tuesday evening, at their
jthlrd story, Itheem’s Hull, The

Is oftemperance aie deaiaed to lend
pug hand to their noble woik, to
r the demon from our happy laud.

The Miramar Railroad—Entiiu-*
sia Stic Meeting at Boiling Springs.

—A largo ami enthusiastic meeting of the
friends ofthe Miramar Railroad Company
was hehl at Boiling Springs, on last Fri-
day. Although the meeting was called
iorone o’clock in the afternoon,yet before
the hour of twelve had arrived, a large
concourse of people had assembled.

Shoitlv before 2 o’clock, John Moore,
Esq., of Penn township, announced that
Hon, K. J. Haldeman was present, but
would heuiiAbie to wait untPtiie meeting
was regularly organized, and be therefore
pioposed to say a few words in* front of
the hotel. Mr. Haldeman appeared'on
(he steps, and said he felt a deep interest
in rhis railroad movement. ItwonSd 'put
a diflerent phase on nature. The York
mountains Were filled wilh iron, and also
contained sl’ver,- ajid lead, and brown
shne; and a railroad was all that was
needed to develop these immense resour-
ces—it would not only pay in itselfr hut
would increase tiie value of.real estate
imm one hundred toten hundred percent.

About half past 2 o'clock the meeting
was regularly organized in the chinch.
Tnere were probably two or three hun-
dred persons piesent, including a dozen
o>; so of the heaviest capitalists in the
Cumberland valley—sothe’of them able
lobuilda railroad themselves. Gentlemen
Interested in the present from
•Southampton on the weSt, and Liner Al-
len and Dillitowu on the east, as well us
from all the intermediate townships, and
from their way of talking and doing, it
was evident they all meant railroad.

On motion of Asbury De.land, Esq.,
the meeting was organized by the selec-
tion of the following officers:

Presioent—Jacob Rituer,Esq., ofSouth
Middleton.

Vico Presidents— John Beltzboover, of
Monroe; Howard Rupert, of Dickinson;
Willianj A. Mullin, of South Middleton;
Joseph Deardorff, of York county ; Col.
James Ciiestnut, of Southampton ; and
George pressel, of Monroe.

Secretary—G. H. Mullin; of Mt. Holly
Mr. miner staled the object ofthe meet';

ing, In a.few clear and cogent remarks—-
stating Unit the sum of$2OO 000 had been
subscribed previous o the meeting at
Newville. It was there resolved to in-
crease the capital slock lo 5300.000, and
an assessment was accordingly made upon
the various townships through which the
proposed road is to pass. He presumed
one object of the meeting was to bear
with what success the committees had
met- but before doing that they proposed
having some “railroad talk” from some
gentlemen who, had consented to advo-
cate the project.

At.this juncture the Secretary stated
that Gov. Geary, as a resident of Cum-
berland county and as Executive of the
Commonwealth, felt deepsympntby with
the movement,and itwas hoped he wood
have been present, but tl.e following let-
ter would explain his absence :

HAjtkrsnuKO, Sept. 7th, 1870.
DAMKIi V. Aim, ‘TCsq,

Dear Sir I uni in. receipt ofyour favor
of the 3'i iint., wlthj our kind invitation,
to attend a meeting at Rolling Sr rings on
the Khh iust., for the furtherance of the
proposed Miramar Railroad. In all en-
terprise* that lend tothe development n,f
the mineral ami other resources of our
S ate. I fc el adeep interest, and especially
•n thi*< proposed road, which will pass
ufonir n ml. I lii’niitrli one of t he !'rii*h*-st ai»

iienl I n pit and mineral potiionsof mir

T' W'UiM afV'H‘l me niiiHi' plea-nr*
to meet u i'li von on that oreaxion. hnt \

regret toft. <1 tliat previous enaatfemenN
In.the wes'ern part, of the State rover all
n.y tlme„upto tin* 171 li insf. Pleaxe ac-
cept my Mpuiks fin yon" kindness ami
courtesy, with my heat wishes fortheauc-
ceb9 ofyour enter pi ise, I remain,

Very ‘truly, voitrs, ,
..OHN W. GEARY.

The President then culled upon Gen.
Todd, of Carlisle, for a speech.” Mr. Todd
said he hud Intended to manifest his sym
pulhy with this important railroad move

meni by his attendance merely, and had
not expected to speak ; hut he was nev-'
ertheleas glad t have the opportunity to
auy to the people th’at now was the lime
for them to push on to completion an
enterprise that would better the condition
of every man, woman and child, in that
locality. Labor could not be profitable-
where men bad to pay so heavily to trans-
port bulky products to market. Railroads
enabled the laborer to compete with the
outer, world, and by paying the laboier
well, put money into the pockets of all.
other classes -of the community, for a

benefit to’.one clasp was a benefit to all.
Every one knows that the Cumberland
Valley Railroad had doubled the value of
the land along its route, and a si mi ar
result would follow the building of the

proposed road'. The agricultural produce
nowshipped over the CumberlandValley
road, in one mouth, equaled the entire
product of the county, at the time the
road was built, and the proposed road
would do as much for the {Southern side
ol thecoun'y. There was plenty of room
iu our valley for two railroads. He did
not think the Cumberland Valley road
would be injured by the proposed road,
nor it by the Cumberland Vall*y road.
The iron interests of the country were
c!Umpring_ for our magnetic and hema-
tite ores,-und.ll the people of theSouthern
part of the county are alive to their own
•ulerests, they will put themselves in
posit lon to supply that demand. The
road would pay as an investment, and If
he owned property in that locality, he
would deem it a wise 'hlng to take stock
in the road to the amount of a third ora
half of Ills interest in real estate. The
way to build up a community was to fos
ter domestic industry, lor where the peor
pie are busy, there they were prosperous.

•Henry Newsham, Esq., of Carlisle, was

then called on, and proceeded to say that
In iheab'days of newspapers, he felt that
be could say nothing new on the ques
Hon of railroads, Every intelligent man
now recognized their Influence in devel-
oping ti»e resources ofthe country. Their
beneficent effects were not confined to
their immediate locality, hut by building
this road an impetus would be given to

manufacture’and trade from the North
Mountain to the South Mountain. It
would be of great advantage tothe people
of this valley to have two competing rail-
roa<lM—Freights were now entirely too
high for the economical working ofman-
ufacioiies, and they must come down.
He saw nothing unfriendly to the Cum-
berland Valley mad in this movement.
Thatroad had doubled its business within
four or five years ; a double track is al-
ready partially completed, and they are
now extending its connections two hun-

dred and filty miles down into the valley
ofVirginia. That extension will hecom-
pleted in two or three years, and then
the business of that route will ho greater
than Its capacity. The local tiartlc ofthe
new road will be abundantly able lo sus-

tain it. Such ore as ho saw before him
would command ready sale in any mar-
ket in the world.. If they let this hidden
wei.llh slumber In tlielr hills, they would
die just where they began ; but If they
opened It up, and sent It to market, the
most ardent imagination could not pic-
ture the advancement of this county In
ten years. Two-thirds of the capital

stock has,,already been subscribed, and

lie felt confident the remaining third
would be forthcoming.

Mu Lociiman, In the gallery now oo-
cupid by him, overLeldlch’s store, makes
pictures that canuht bo excelled nuy
where. Ho has vacated tho room in
Neff’a building, finding it much superior
in Ids present gallery for making good
work. His intimate knowledge and long
experience In the Pi.olographic Art gives
him great advantage over beginners in
the art. The finest Photographs. Ferro-
types and Porcelain Pictures are made by
him.

W. Kennedy, E*q.,was then introduc-
ed. He said an aged friend had remarked
to him, a few minutes before, thut men
were governed entirely by self-interest,
and they would build railroads only when
satisfied they would pay. This wan true,
and It had been a question for ages what
is the source of life wealth of nations, of
communities, of individuals. He had had
the question solved in his own mind by
personal observation. Revisiting the
scenes of his youth, he was struck with

Fall Campaign now opening at the
central Dry Goods Store. \Ve notice
them receiving a tremendous amount of
boxes and hales, which surely proves the
fact (hat they are pp paring not only to
furnish customers with cheaper goods,
hut with a great many. We would advise
all in want of any,description of Full
Goods to make an early call, and make
your purchases from the largest and best
stock of Drv Goods and Carpets that cun.
be found in the county.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
P. S.—See new advertisement next

week.
_

the. marvellous advancement he saw all
around him—iron bridges spanning its
»iVers—evidences of wealth and proper-
ty everywhere—towns hail grown into
cities. Taking his seat in a railway car,
utadenot where there uteed to be an ,Im-
passable swamp, he was whirled along
the Lehigh Valley, in ami out amongst
its smoking.furnaces and its heaps of coal
and ore, and through its virgin-cities,
which had sprung up as if by magic—-
where there had been little else than a
wilderness a few years buck. He climbed
amountain peak—saw the railroads wind-
ing down for miles on either side of. the
river—these and u thousand other evi-
dences of grtfwth and prosperity—and he
asked himeelfin bewhdermeut, what bus
wrought this wondrous transformation?
Then the answer came up—human labor
has done it, and tbe means to get the
product of that labor,to market—human
labor and steam—steam whistling in
iho locomotive—delviug in the mines,
whirring m the manufactories. Yes,
the problem of national wealth has been
solved—steam is doing tbe work else-
where, and we must harness the iron-
horse, and let him do the work for us. In
the Lehigh Valley two railroads run at
a distance of*half a mile apart for forty
miles, and there was a train on either
road utmost every twenty minutes. Rail-
roads paid everywhere.. It takes three
tons of ore to one lon and.a half of coal,
and it certainly is cheaper -to haul the
coal to the ore than to haul the ore to the
coal. Ore is now shipped daily to Potts-
ville and other points, hut it will soon be
worked up at Home. The new road will
he built, for it has become a necessity,
and If they did not strike while the Iron
was hot, ottiers would grasp tbe advan-
tages. Inside of feu years, our South
Mountain would be lined wkh smoking
furnaces.

C. L. Lochman has all the negatives
lately In possession of J. 0. Lesher, and
pictures can be had from them any time.

Lochman' excels iu making Photo-
graphs of children.

. 1®“Address &. V. Pierce, M. D.
395 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y., and
get Dr. Sage’s pamphlet onCatarrh free,
or send sixty cents and get Dr. Sage’s
Catarrh Remedy. $OOO reward is offer-
ed by the. proprietor fra case of
Catarrh which he cannot cure. Sold
by druggists. Cut this out, as you may
not see it again. -•

Dr. Pierce’s Alt. Ext., or Golden
Medical Discovery, cures Ministers*
Sore Throat and Bronchitis.

Bgß'-Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
ont. Medicines, «&c , A full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowcHt.miu'kel rates. Also a com-
plete lino of School Books at the lowest prices
and all articles pertaining to tho Drug and Book
bnslucss,

HAVEUSTIOK BROS.
May 18,1S70—tf , No. 10 N. Hanover St,

PRIME Havana Cigars
At Neff's,23 West Maln.streot.

BEST brands of Tobacco ,
At-NefTs. 23 West Main Street.

ALLstyles of Paper Collars
At Neff’s, 23 West Main street.Mr. Derland, the Secretary ofthe Kail-

rood Company, was then called upon for
a financial exhibit. Hestated that it hud
been decided (hut the capital stock should
be increased to s3oo,ooo,'and he had not -'
hoard fium'ull thetownships. Until this
amount was pledged by the people along
the line ofthe road, it was useless to talk
of beginning; after that amount was
raised, they bad the positive assurance,
from wealthy capitalists and corporations
that the road should be built immediate;*
ly. He desired to speak plainly, and he
wanted to say that to.maKe the project a
success it required one ipore united effort
by .Us Inends in every, township hi the
county. They, must not stop*'short of
$300,000. iflhey wanted a road. He would
call upon gentlemen from the severa'
districts to report what progress had
been made in r»ising the extra hundred
thousand dollars ; and in nearly all the
townships they reported additional sub
‘•cilpth’iis, running from two to six llvn
'Mini dollars, and it was announced from
all tjie 'townships that they l oped to I*
ib eto raise Ihe extr« assessments. Thej-r

announcements weie received will) com
siderable enthusiasm, .

SPRING Neck-ties
At NofTs, 25 West Main street.

•PA PER COLLARS, T» to -15 cw. a box
At Neff's, 23 West Main street.

.CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.—The old
est linn; theonly place whore you can gotwhut
you waul, or have it made to order,

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
In all theirditrerunt styles. Repairing and Paint-
ing done promptly, by

1 A. B* SrfERK,
Cor. South and East Sts;, Carlisle.

June 23,70—f
A large addition lately made to the stock of

Lumber In the yards of A.. I. BLAIR.
Attend to securing your coal for winter while

prices are low mid quality good. Call at the
yard of A-H. BLAIR.

Llinoburner's coal constantly on Also
a lull assortment of lumber at the lowest prices
at i he yard of ..A. H. BLAIR.

Aug. 25, IS7O.
FRYHINGER &■ WKISER have just received

al the r oM stand. No.. V 3 East Main St., a large
assortment of English Tapestry. Brussels. Tlirec-
ply’s. Twu nlv’u. < l»‘ts. On otutbn ir.

Lnoking-Gia-ses. Window-Shades, Yarns, and
•'ic.ture. Hanging. They have a superiorgrade «>f
Gome-Made Carpets, whl-h they offer \s> sell as
.•In-no as ycu can make them yourself—highest
cash paid .or Wool.

To StorekeepersGenerally.—Wo would he
pleased to mull regularly our monthly Whole-
sale price lists, to any storekeeper who does not

receive them, and who in-iy give his address
These lists will give our. Wholesale pi Ices of
most of Uio goods we offer, we correct and pub-
lish them at the tlrstot every month.. Wo In-
vitea comparison of our prices WUU city quota-
tions for good goods,

Thusecret of success lies In buylptr small, buy-
ing goods often* loping'goods, keeping up va-
riety and ciirrylii*css stock, try It.

WM. BLAIRA SON,
”

Wholesale and Retail Grocets, and
Queonswaro Mei chants,

Aug. 11, IS7O. South End, Carlisle.-.

A JesoliPinn was then adopted, author-
izing the employment of a. corps of en-
gineers, to commence the surveys of the
'hie on the 20th inst. , *

The following'gentlemen were, then
named by the Board of Directors, as com-
mittees frohi the several townships to
raise the balance of the ex* ra assessment:

Southampton— C'd'-nel James Chestnut,
Jacob Bpniberger. Pamuel Baker.

Newton— Michael Seaveers, H.llursh,
Abram Ernst;

Penn— Peter N. Tritt, Daniel Keller,
Sr.. Win. Palm,

'Dirkimon-r-tf. W. Sterrett, W. A. Cof-
fey. Williamson Houston.

South 1 Middleton— Jacob Ritner, W. A.
Miillin, Daniel Kaufman -

Monroe—John Bel’zhoover, Benjamin
Givler. M. G. Brandt.

Carroll, York County— John Mumper,
Joseph Deanloff, Christian Bender,

Upper Allen—John Brougher, Jacob
Bowman, D K. Noel.

Lower Alien —Abram Bowman, ]?zra
Boyer. H. G. Moser.

It was then suggested that thereshould
he a certain percentage of the.subscrip-
tions collected, to defray the expenses of
the survey, and after some discussion, a
resolution wnsoflered to that effect, when
CcJ. D. V. Ahl, the President of the Com-
pany, rose and said that was unnecessary,
as JnCfwnuJd see (lint the expenses of
survey were paid, and the
would not be asked fora cent until ground
was broken for the road. This generous
proposal created considerable enthusiasm,
for it looked like work. *

The meeting then adjourned, with
mutual congratulations upon the rapid
progress of tbd~movemeut thus far, and
with a general determination to make
the road a success. That it will be a sue
cess we have not a particle of doubt, for
beyond the local traffic which it will
necessarily command, It, will bo a most
desirable route for a Southern or Western
connection with New York, by means of
the Reading road and the New Jersey
Central. Such connections, we feel as-
sured, these wealthy corporations will be
ready to avail themselves of. ■ ✓

A Benefit.—There will be an Oyster
4md Ice Cream Entertainment, held in
Rheem’s Hull, on Friday, September
’3oth, tor the purpose of raising funds, to
complete the Soldiers’ Monument. It
will be held under the auspices of the
Good Templars. It is a “very laudable
object, and one that every person should
he interested In. Persons wishing to make
contributions, can leave them with either
of die committee, and we know they wilt
he thankfully acknowledged. There will
he a committee to wait on tlie citizens,
when they can procure tickets ami re-
ceive any Information on the subject.—
Let every one lend a helping hand to
this good work.

The Good Templars derive no benefit
from the Enleitalnment, but all proceeds
go to the Monument. We wish them
success in this their good work lu honor
of our fallen braves.

H.l*. CHAPMAN last December rented “Loqh
man’s old established Photograph Room,” com-
mohfy culled ••Gallery” which he has continued
to improveand “la now prepared to make bet-
ter pictures than have ever before been made
la this section of the cduotry.”

There Is no “ground lloor gallerv” in Carlisle

now, It has “gone up,” and U. P. Chapman 'ad-
vises all who wish thebest plclurestogo up to
hls gallery, No. 21 West Mainstreet, wh re they-
will And the best light In town.

Property Bold —The property of S-
M. Hoover, on West Main street, con-
sisting of two dwelling houst-s and a

lumber yard, was sold Just week’by it.
McCartney, auctioneer, to Rev, Miller for
$6020. . *

LATEST NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR f
—Coylo brothers have Just returned irom the
Etvst and purchased the largest stock of goods
that have ever been b ought to thisplace. They
anticipate a good business, and have made
preparations on a liberal scale, Nothing that
tends to beauty, taste and attraotlvenens to a
slock of Notions has .been omitted. Merchants
expect to seea very superiorstock of goods at
our house and In prices we defy competition with
the eastern markets. Ourslock consists Inpart of

Buck. Sheep, Kid Finish. Beilin and • Cloth
Gloves, and Ladles Kid Gloves. Undershirts
and' Drawers, Woolen, Merino and Cotton half
Hose. Ladies Woolen, .Merinoand ‘ of ton Hose
Misses’ and Children’s Worsted Hose. Also, an
endless variety of Notions. Paper Bags from y2
lb to iUlb.

P. B.—Agents for Hanover Buck Gloves and
Gauntlets. Please call and inspect our goods.

COYLE lUI OTHERS.
2-1 South Hanover street. Carlisle.

Fall and Winter Gouns.—Just received and
now opened at J. H. Wolf's,a largo, assortment
of Notions of every description, style and quali-
ty, siich as liiouklust 8b >wls. Hoods, Zophors,
G&rnianlown Wool, Gloves, Hosiery, Under-
clothing and alf goods suitable for Falland Win-
ter wear. Call and'examino before making
your purchases. Ourgoods arc all new, and
prices low, don’t forgot the place, No, 18 North
IlanOVOrBt ' • J. H.WOLP. .

JACOB LIVINGSTON.
AND RETAIL DEALER IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF,
SEGARS, PIPES, &o.

No. 27, North Hanover Street,

Departure of Troops.— On Monday
afternoon lust, a detachment of two him-
dreiLreeruits left Carlisle Barracks, under
command of Lieut. Lawson. Their des-
tination is California '

Oilers to tbo trade the best brands of a large
variety of Cbewlng and «moklng Tobaccos real
Michigan Kino Cut, in bulk or tin foil,

. E. Garrett*, culebiutod snuir. Real genu-
ine Imported HavannasSegara, Yara Connecti-
cut and Domestic Sugars.

Lecture.— Rev. John 1). Brown, (lute
Missionary to India,) will deliver a lec-
ture on the Customs and Manners of the
people of India, on Saturday Evening,-
September 24th, 1870, in the First Meth-
odist Church* commencing at 7} o'clock*
Admission free. ' <

A largo assortment of everything belonging to
tiiobusiness, and sold at as low a price, as In
any Eastern city.

Tho public Is respectfully Invited to call, and
Inspect my large assortment. Every article
warranted as represented,
April 21, I»7U—-

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
DEALEK IN FINE

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 27, North Hanover Ureet,

V
Olfors thefollowing Goods: Warranted pure

unadulterated and full proof. Always us ropro
sauted.

Genuine Imported French Cognac Brandy, of
old ago.

Pure old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated distill-
era. ", ■ }

Bcstquallty Qmgor Brandy.
Pure old Gin,

s Pure old PortWlnc.
The very beat quality Sherry, Claret, Now

England Hum, <to. Kiiurnol Pure white spirits,
for druggists aud family use.

Bold at tho lowest prices for cash. A call HO'
Helled
April 31,1670-Um

IMPORTANT TO
PRIVATE FAMILIES,

Purtj and unadulterated Wines and Liquors
supplied ut theirresidence, by sending order* to

store, or through- PostOlllce. Every article war-
ranted as represented or the money refunded.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
No. 27. North Hanover Street,

April21» 1670—dm

•Jacclal Notices
THE DOUBLE-OVEN

BUNNY3IDE COOK OP 1870
is constructed on entirely now and scien-
tific principles, with SIPHON FLUE, guaran-
teed to thoroughly heat two largo ovons, and six
pot holes, iviih two-thirds tho fuel used in the
single oven CookStoves,

WoarosMll manufacturing our long and favo-
rable known

BARLEY-SHEAF COOKING STOVE,
bo highly esteemed by tho public for sovera
years post.

THE JUNIATA,
Oar great double-heating .PARLOR. STOVE, haa
been much Improved and beautified this year.
Whereknown tho merits ol this Stovo need no
comment. Ourcelebrated

SUNNYSIDE FIRE PLACE HEATERS,
among its many premiums also carried off the
first premium ut the Maryland Instituteat Balti-
more, in 1809, although subjected lo the
vero testa at the home of tho Baltimore Heater,
This Is tho only true hot-air fire-place Heater In
tho market, and, like tho regular built cellar
heater loses no heat. ,

Send for Circulars and testimonials.

Sep. 8,70—3m

STUART, PETERSON CO.,
Philadelphia,Pa.

JUST OUT!
"(JHERRY PECTORAI/TROCHES,”

For Golds, Coughs, Sore T.jroat «t Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD. NON E S' > PI EASANT, NONE
CURE SO QUICK,

‘ ’ EUSHTON 400.
House. Now York.

Use no meyo ot tboao horrible tasted, nauseating
“BROWN CUBES,THINGS.”

Dec. 9. l.^GO—ly.

DKAFNt&a, Blindness and Catarrh treated with
tho utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro-
fessor of Diseases of the Eyo and Ear. (his spe*
clalHy) In tho'Medical College of Pennsylvania,
0 years oxporlonc°, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land, ) No. f»O5 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials cab bo scon at hts ofllce. Tho medical
.faculty are Invited toaccompany their patients,
ns ho has no secrets In his practice. Artificial
eyes InsO'tod without pain. No charge for ex-

-5- i animation.Business otices. ,| M,.rohn,wo-i y

To the Nervous.—The natural result of ex-
haustionof strengthby excessive labor or ac-
tion,is a feeling of weakness, dullness, heavi-.
ness, weariness, languorof body or mlud, Ac,—
Persons oja weak constitution, or whoso habits
are sedentary, frequently complainof this re-
laxed condition of the vital energies; and when
persons of; a nervous temperament are thus
weakened and debilitated, disease Inevitably
follows, unless It Is at once checked and over-
come, All who suffer front- these causes alike
require n remedy which, will strengthen the
system without exciting It, and awake a feeling
of true enjoyment, so that life may become a
source of pleasure. MISHLER’S HERB BIT
TEIls has won Its way Into the confidence of
thousands of this class of persons, who warmly
endorse it as the best Invigorating agent, and
the most poteut imd genial of all tonics ana al-
teratives for strengthening’and restoring tho
physical constltmuld.

UEUMA T I S M ,

Du. Fitleh’s Rheumatic
VEGETABLE REMEDY.

WARRANTED BY AFFIDAVIT
A PERMANENT CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
$5OOO Will Be Paid.

85000 will be pa*cl to any person producing a
Preparationshowing halfas many living genu-
ine permanent cures ns Dr, Flthjr’a Vegetable
Rheumatic litmerlv. The scientificprescrlptl n
of Prof Jn». I*. Filler. M D. one of Phlladfl-
phla'H oldest regular Physicians, who Jins made
Rheumatism u specialty 87 years, permanently
curing with ibis Remedy 03 In every 100 patlontf
treated; so warranted uader oath, from Regis-
tered cbscs, a result unparalleled. It is a pleas-
ant Medicine, free from Injurious Drugs (sworn
vouchers from R nowned Prominent Physicians
Indorsing Dr. Filler accompany each bottle). To
nrolect snfl'erers from risk, a legal guarantee
slat ug numberof bottle * warranted to cure will
bo forwarded without oh-Tgoto any pors 'u send-
ing nv letter a full, truthful description of cese.
In case of failure to cure, the amount paid will
h»* refunded. Price Shfr* per bottle ;G bottles,
S 7 50. Medical advice sent by letter gratis. Ad-
dress DU. FITLER, OlHcn No 20 South Fourth
street, Philadelphia, or No. 701 Broadly, N. Y.

Hold or obtained by Dtuggtsta.
, Aug. l«;70-tf

si* lit* P\HA Worth (miM by one Agent In
cpitf),t)UUfour months, Agents winCcd lor

MEN OF PROGRESS!
by Jus. Parton Greoly and other prominent wri-
ters. It Is the most complete and compendious
literary and artistic work over published. It
contains sketches of Charles Dickens, Bui Un-
game and 50 other prominent Americans. LON-
DON. NEW YORK AND HARTFORD PUB-
LISHING COMPANY, 205 to 213 .East 12th Street,
N. V.

Sep. 2,70—1ax

ißlscellaneouß
rpUE great Baltimore

flip MANUFACTORY,
W3L. KSABE <C CO., . \

MANUFACTURERS OP |
(irand, Square and Unright

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMOR F, MD.

Sixty-Jlvc First Prize Medali Awarded.■ These Instruments have neon before the pub-
Mc for nearly thirty years, and upon their ex-
cellence alone attained unm/rc/»a«'«pre-cm«acncc,
which prououm es them unequalled. Their

TONE
combines groat power, sweetness and lino sing*
log quality,as well as areal purity of Intonation,
and sweetness throughout tho entire scale,—
Their „ i

TOUCH
Ispliant and elastic, and entirely free from tho
stiffness found in so ninny Pianos.

- IN WORKMANSHIP
they are unequalldd. using hone but the very
.he“t seasoned material, the largo capital em-
ployed In our business enabling us to keep con-
tinually an Immense stock of lumber, 4c., on
baud. •

„

' Ail nur Square Pianos have our Now Improv-
ed Overstrung Scale aud theAuraffo Treble,

We would o*ll special attention to our late Im-
provements in Grand Pianosand SquardGrands;
patented Ang. H. 1806, which bring tbo Plano
nearer perfection thanhas yeth eu attained.,

Every Piano Fulty Warranted for Five Years. .
Wo have made arrangements for the Solo

Wholesale Agency for tho most celebrated PAR-
LOR ORGANS and MELODEONS, which wo of-,
fer Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factory
prices.

_

JAMES BELLAK.
Wholesale Depot,

279 and 281 tenth 6ih St. '
Sep. 15,70-sm‘ Philadelphia.

Q H E A P COAL!

5 0 cts. REDUCTION,
On current market rales, ,

. Nut. Egg,
LORBEBRY, S-1.50 $5.75
LINCOLN RED ASH, 4.50 6.75
LYKENS VALLEY, 1.75 5.60
BALTIMORE COAL, (Hard) 5.35 5.85

Coal delivered lo all parts of the town at tho
above prices.

Orders subject to any changes In the Market
at the time of shipment. ’

FARMERS and LIMEBURNERS. along tho
lino of tho Cumberland Valley Railroad, fur-
nished at correspondingly low rales.

Orders filled with despatch.
„

* ’
GEORGE ZINN,

Sep, 15,70—tf Office, cor. Main and Pitt Sis.

A U O TIG’S.
Mr. IT. A.. HAEKIS,

formerly art Auctioneer of the city of Harris-
burg, has been licensed a United States

AUCTIONEER,
in and for Cumberlandcounty, and .would take
this method of informing his friends that he is
prepared to CRY 8 \ljEB, upon the most Rea-
sonable I‘erma.

Having had considerable experience ns' an
Auction or, bo prides himself upon giving en-
tire satisfaction to all partlcs who may engage
him. Remember, my terms will,bo made as
low ciS possible. All ordersleft at the

FRAN 1C LIN.HOUSE,
or at tho

REGISTEB'S OFFtCE,
will bo promptly attended to; or address,1 * ■ . F, A. HARRIS,

Hep. B,7(l—tt ’ Carlisle, Pa.

A SAFE,’ CERTAIN AND bPEEDY
CURE FOR

NEURALGIA ,
ailje jßatfeets.

Money nabket.
'

‘nine prices Sept. 20, 1870, of Gold Stocks
reported by HeHAVEN A BUG., 40 South Third
street. 1 lillndelplihi:
United Btiite>(i’s of 1881 113%
United states o’s of 1802 ll’i/fi

AND ALI.
NERVOUS DISEASES

Its Effects are Magical,
An Unfailing Remedy for Neuralc'ft Facialis

often effecting a. perfect cure In a single day.—
No form of Nervous Disease fails to yield to its
wonderful power. Even In, the severe oases of
Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the entire'system
Itsuse forni few dava affords the most astonish-
ingrelief and rarely.tails to produce a complete
and permanent cure. It contains no materials
In the slightest degree injurious. U, has the un-
qnalillod, approval of Iho "cst physicians. Thou-
sands in every pnrlol thecountry.m'alefu ly ac-
knowledge Its power to sooth ihetoi'turcdneives
and restoring the falling stiongth.

United Slates Ji’s of I'ol 111%United Stales o’s of IK*H 112%
United States fl’s of IMI3 (new) II"#,
United -lutes U's of 18i>7 J 111%United states "’s of Uth H'%
United Stales 3’s of 10-KVs \\»%
Unite! St itcsd'i year 0 per cent. Cy...; tJIJg
Tme Comp, int, Notes
Gold : 113%
silver : : 11l
Union Pacific K. R. IstM. Bonds 820
fentnil Pacific it It .>O5
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds ....750

Soul hy.uuul ou receipt »»i price mul postngo.
.One Package 8 1 00 Postage fl cents.
Stx Packages ' So 00 “ 27 **

it is soul oy >lll in drugs and medi
cines. TI’IINER & i’n„ i*roprielors, 120 Tro

. niont.Street, Rosion, Mass.
OHKECTED WISBKI/YOY J. 11. NOBLER A UNO J .s e p 15.711-:lme()\V

Carlisle Four uud Grain Market.

CAKtistL, September IU, I*7o.
••'min—bnmlly, S 7 5D ‘ ’nrn 7a
piom—super, it •>> OnfM While i‘>
'(VC Klniir..;. 5 5" Ui.lH. Black 37

White » 3D Clover Heed, 0 uO
WliMit-Rcd, ...100 to 1 IS Timothy Seed, 4 ,r y»
,y. ; 75 “ H«iy»l.nn.„ 000

M. MICHAEL.

JJOME AGAIN,
| P. ENBMINpER.

iVI lOHAEL & ENSMINGER,
inform Hie citizens of Carlisle, ard vicinity that
they have permanently located in Carlisle,and
have opened a first class Wholesale and Retail

Leather and Findings Store,
al No. "I North Hanover street, opposite their
old stand where the/ await a visit from all their
old customers, and ns many new ones as may
desire good goods at mod»ra'eaovanccs on first
cost. Thelrstock Is of the very bcstquullty, con-
sisting of all kinds of leather. I‘rench and
American Calfskins. Moroccos ofall kinds, Kip
and Harness Leather, Spanish and Hemlock
solo' leather by tne side or single solo, die.. &c.,

Shoemakers’ fimtings, Ac.
They announce that, they are determined “to

UVe and let live” and will furnish nothing but
good goods at fair and reasonable prlces.guar-
anteemgto all who may deal with them their
moneys wo th and entire satisfaction, Call and
see us and our goods.

MICHAEL & ENSMINGER.
•N 0.74 N. llauover SL,Carlisle.

Aus. U.-O^-

QB AND.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
BEOADW ,

(Between Bleeeker and Amity Sts.,)
NEW i ORK.

The largest Hotel In the United S ntes, capa-
ble ofaccomodating fifteen hundred Quests,

Just opened, mid furnished in

E L E G ANT S T Y L E ,

Central location.,airy apartments, and
IIEASONAnr.E TEKMS,

H. LYMAN POWERS,
JPropr tor.

Sop. 8, 70—ly

WAKTED FOR ’
~

F R E E LOVE,
AND

ITS VOTARIES, .

\>y Dr.,Jno. B. Ellis. The most startling bopk of
'modem limes. The whole subject laid bare and
Itshtdeousnuss exposed to universe! execration.
Written In the interest* of Civilization, Chi is-
tianltyand Public Morality,. Rend for circulars
and terms. U. R. Publishing Co., N. Y„ Cincin-
nati, Chicago and St. Louis.

Sop, 8,70- Im

Wanted FOtt
1870. .

1870.

Fall and winter importa-
tion.-

RIBBONS,

Millinery and Straw . Goods,
ARMSTRONG, GAIOR& CO,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

BONNET, TRIMMING & VELVET RIBBONS

BONNET SILKS, SATINS & VELVETS,
Blonds, Nctls, Crapes, Bitches; Flowers, Feathers,

ORNAMENTS,

Straw Bonnets, and Ladies' Setts,
■ TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

S H A K E R H O O D-S. & c.
'MB and 239 Baltimore street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Offer the largest Stork to bo loimd 'ln this
Country, and unequalled In choice variety and-
cbonpncss, comprising the latest Parisian nov-
elties.

Orders solicited, and prompt attention given.
Aug. 25, VO—at*

QETTIKG UP CLUBS,

BELDEN: The White Chief,
Tiocl ve Years Among the Wild Indians of the Plains-

The lifeof George I*. Relden. whofrom n love
of wild ml venturerind a-.thirst lor a knowledge
of the Indians their Gusto ns, Rporl«, Traditions,
Wars. Great Buffalo Hunts. Ac.. loft a home of
plenty in Ohlo.Jolnoii the Indians,adopted their
mode'of life, married the beautiful WashtoNa.
became a Gr*-at Warrior, Hunter and rhlefof.
100 Lodges, was anpolnted Lieutenant in the IT.
8. Regular Army,, for merit »n«us service with
his braves against hostile Indians, A book of
the most thrilling intercst.a reality wellnuthen-
tleated. Truth stranger than fiction. Superbly
illustrat ed. 7!)engravings, with portrait of(lie
author, in full frontier costume. Price low.—
should outsell any book extant. Rend at once
for illustrated circular,tabloofcontents, sample
pages and terms A. H. HUBBARD, Publisher,
•100 Chestnut Rt., Phlln.

Sep. 15,70—1 m
R, KLINE, at the Philadelphia
Cancer Institute, 031 Arch St.; Prof. Dalton.

West 4th St, Cinclunnii, Olilo, and Dr.
Greene,nt Charlotte, N. 0.. are making aston-
ishing cures of all

ULCERS, TUMORS. CANCERS,
by their grout Cancer Antidotes, without the
knlfn nr caustic medicine, anil with Imt little
pain. . Every root and fibre la killed and remov*
o*d. If taken in time ami cannot return. Beware
of beaus Piofest'ors, withtheir bogus treatments,
stealing our advertisements. No others have
these treatments. Noneothet should ever be
u«cd, For particulars, send for circular, cull, or

Great Saving io Consumers. |
u s^pTrs^Sm0

*
Ranted, book agents,Parties enquire to get uo clubs.. Our an-

swer 1h semi for Price List,ami a Cl jb form will
accompany It with full directions, making a
large waving lo consumers and renumorallvo to
Cluborganizers.

TO BELL ODII POPULAR WORKS

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO
CHINA & UNITED STATES INFORMATION
for the people. '

Before Iho FOOTLIGHTS, &c. Our RULERS
ahd our HIGH 18. Cheapest and best Family
Bibles- Rest terms offer* cl. Addiess for Circu-
lars. PARMELEE A CO., Phtludolphlu, Pa.

Sop. 8.70—1 m31 and 33 Vesey Street,
NEW YOKE.

Sop.», 70— lm I*. O. Box 00-13. 'gALE OF STALLS, '
i will ofl'er at public sale, on

Wednesday Morning,Seplembe)’ 28, 1870,
at the Market House. Carlisle, Pa. All center
Butcher Stalls and Butter Stalls, Irom No, 1 to

Also,all aUlls on East and West angle, East,
and West curb, thesame to bo sold for one your
from October Ist 1870. , •

Present occupiers of said stalls can purchase
them prior to day of sale at same average rates
ns sold at previous sales. On Saturday, Octo-
ber Ist, 1870, the balance of stalls will bo sold.

By order of Council,
JOS. W. OOILBY,

Sep. u ,7o—St Bw'o , IVeaturcr.

Cumberland county agri-
CULTURAL SOCIETY NOTlCE.—Notice is

hereby given thnMbo Ofllcers of the Cumber-
land County AgrlculiunuSociety, wjllmeet. on
thegrounds, oiiiMonday, October 10th, to
stalls fo** animals and ioealiuns for articles,
on exhibition. HENRY BAXTON> Trcasw .„,

. L. F. LY NE, Secretary.
Sep. 15, C. N

TJIOB RENT.—The committee of nr-
|i rnnuements. hereby give notice, that they

will let to the highest bidder
_

On Saturday , September 21, 1870,
at: be Fair Ground, at two o’clock, P. M.,

TWO RE ST A U R A N T 8 ,

on the grounds of the Cumberland County Ag-
ricultural Society, to bo occupiedduring the con-
tinuance of the ralr. Conaltlons made known
on day of sale by

j. N. ARMSTRONG,
WM. PEFFER.

Sep. B,7o—St Committee.

Jwlllsend the receipt by which I was
cured of Catarrh and Deafness Ireo. Address

rs. M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken, N. J.
Bep. 8,70—1 m

T?ORTUNEHoffered tollvemen. Rure
P chance. Bend' stamp. Diamond K. Co.,
Wilmington,Dei.

t8,70—

Real iSstate Sale#
VALUABLE BLATE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE,
Tho unOerslgncth*offers at Pilvate Sole, that

valuable Tract of Slate Land, situated miles
north of Carlisle, on tbo right side of tno road
lending to Carlisle SulphurSprings,Cumberland
county, containing

106 A.CREB, ,
of which 25 are timber

Ti e tract la divided into two sections, and will
be sold separate or In ond body ns may suit the
purchaser. Tho Improvementson the mansion
Tract are a .

TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE,
with Frame Summer House. large Frame . Barn,
Wagon Shed, two never-fulling a oils of excel-
lout waferand a youngapple dtchard. Tho land
Is In a high state of cultivation,and undergood
fences. Tho smaller tract, adjoining the Man-
sion Farm extends along tbo Sulphur Spring
road, on which is erected a

NEW TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
with From? Summer House, detached : a hand
some Frame Barn ; cholceGrapes; Fruits of at
kinds in abundance. A well ol good water and
a cistern near tho door.

Terms cosy to suit purchasers. ,

Persons wishing to view the property willcall
oniho undersigned, residing on tjio last tract
described, or on J. C. Stock, Insurance Agent,
at theFranklin House, No. 4, Carlisle, Pa.

' PETER STOCK.

QRPHANe* COURT SALE,
On Thursday

, October*’.6, 1870,
The subscribers. Administrators of thb estate

of Samuel Kurtz, deceased, will sell at Publio
Sale, on tho premises, tho following Valuable
Real Estaio.sltuatein West Pennsboro township.
Cumberland county, two miles North-east or
Newvtllo, on the ConodngulnetCreek, bounded
by lands of J.Burkholder, Oco. Ernst and Ahl
Bros., and contains

■ 10 ACRES,
Prime Laud, more or less. The Improvements
area large TIIHKKSTOHY FKAMB GRIST AND
MERCHANT MILL, having thehest water pow-
or on the stream, Good Saw Mill, a large Two-
story

Slodo Dwelling House,
good Stable, nml other ont-buildlng*. Also, a
good Tenant House. There Ison tho promisesa
number of choice Apple, Pen .Pencil and other
FRUIT TREES,and a never-falling Wollof wa-
ter near the door. This property, being con-
venient to Market. Pchooln and Chutehcs. Is in
every respect a desirable homo and place of
business. Persons wishing to view toepremises,
wlll'plense call on Mr. John Hofaker. residing
on tho same, Sale to commence at 10 o’clock,
A. M., when terms will bo made known.'

•EMANUEL STAYER,
JOHN KURTZ,

Sop. 15,70 is A. tminittrators

'yTALUABIjE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

I offernt Private Sale tho House and Lot where
I now reside,situated about half a ihilo fromthe Court House, in Carlisle,anil loss than live
minutes walk from the ■south Mountain Station,
on the Cumberland Valley Uallr -ad. The lot is
bounded on the North bv tho York Hoad, on the
East and South by Jos W. Rosier and on tho
West by Ashland Cemetery. Tho House Id a
largo two-s|ory

DOUBLE BRICK BUILDING,
.witlt Rack Building and contains 10 Rooms,
withon outside Kitchen. Oven, Cistern, never-
falling well of water, and other conveniences
There Is alsoa full stable for two Horses and two
Cows, with Carriage House, «tc. Tho Lot con-
tainsabout

2VS ACRES,
highly cultivated wi«h an abundance of Fruit
Trees, such as Apples, Peaches, Pears. Plums,
&c. Catawba, Isabella, and Concord Giapo
Vines, in good bearing conditionand arich pro-
ductive garden.

Gns and Water pipes are laid past tbo proper-
ty, and the road Is lighted at night with.gas.
amps.
This Is a mostdesirable place fbr a privateresi-

dence- omblning all tho advantages of town and
country.
If not sold ntPrivate Sale, Iwilloiler tho prop-

ertyat PublicSale, on Saturday, Qcioi.cr 8, 1871), at
in o’clock, A. M,, at tho Court House, In Car-
lisle. ■ •

.! for terras and further information, apply
either personally or by letter to

GODFREY GOBCKLEK.
Aug. 25,70—fit

yALUABLE
TAN YARD & DWELLING HOUSE,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Thp.umlorsign.’d offers his valuable Tan Yard

and Dwelling House, connected therow Ith, loca-
ted In Middlesex township adjoining the Car-,
■lisle Borings at Private Halo The Tun Yard con-
tains 21 vats and 2 large leeches, tho beam shop,
HsxJs'fcct contains 4handlers, 2nates, and2large
limes and a run n lag pool at thedoo*. The courier
shopon the second floor Is of equal capacity.—
There Is a thin streamof rumilngwat.tr within
ten feet of the yard. There Is also a large back
shed and null house.

The locution Is one of the best for bark and
hides In Cumhe'laml Vadcy. Hark plenty nt
from 55 to 57 per cord, and the lanyard Is now
doing a profitable business. Tho premises are
in thorough repair.

'I ho Dwelling House is a pood TWO.STORY
WKAT*JEK-Hi)ARDKD Building, with all the
nceesS'iry on'buildings.

Tr.itMS.—S2;iH)nt>k(mn cash, and the balance
will be(ahen out In Inning bides at nine ceuis a
pound lor Lno leauicr in < he rough.
If the above premisesare not sold on or be-

foty November Ist. 1870, they will then be leased
for a term of yearsat 8175.00 per year.

Possession given April ist, 187 ,or sooner if
desired.

For further information''ddress,
JAMES ULKNDRNrjjU

Carlisle springs,-f’.ih.Sop, 15. 70-71

JpUBUC SALE

OF VALUABLE

R E A-JCj ESTATE
On Tuesday , -October 4, 1870.

Tho undersigned. Attorney in fact for Mary
East, offers ut PublicSale, on the above day, on
the promises, In Frankford township,> on the'
McClure's Gan road one and a half miles West
of Glvlor’s Mill, and live miles from Carllso. the
following described property, to wit: A tract of
land containing about fOrty-flve Acres, with a
good

STONE 1 HOUSE,
Slone SpringHohse, a good Bank Barn, a Tan-
nery ana Bark House, and other necessary out-
buildings thereon erected. The properly Is In
excellent condition. Tho tan yard contains SO
vatsHUd'has a fine run of custom. There Is a
spring which runs into tho tannery and the wa-
ter is not surpassed lor tanning purposes by any
in tho state. There is an Orchard of choice fruit
on the premises.

Terms: 10 per cent, of tho purchase rponoy to
bo paid cash, Uof the remainder to bo paid on
Ist ot April 1871,and tho remaining half with
Interest on the Istof April 1K72, and to be secured
by mortgage Upon the properly. Persons wish-
ing to view the property willcull on Jacob Kast
residing on tho premises.

Halo to commence at 1 o’clock, P. when
terms willbo made known by

Jacob nickey,
Att’y. in fact for Mary Nlckey. ■Aug. ?5,70—7w

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE,
On JP)'idayi September 30, 1870.

Bvvirtue of tho will of John.L. Waggoner,
eceased, 1will soil at Public Sale, on the prota-

ses, tho

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,
lately occupied by tho said Waggoner, situated
on Waggoner’s Gap Uoud In North Middleton
township, about miles North-wcstnfCarlisle,
adjoining lands of* Charles Donor’s heirs, Couo-
dogulnet Creek, and said road. The House Is
a oneand a-ht.lf slo-y, with Back Building, all
lately refitted and Improved, with well of water,
noail' tho door. Stabling fdr two Horses and
Cows, with Carriage House, &c. Tho Lot con-
tainsabout

SJi'AOBES
about 2 Acres being meadow laud, is under high
cultivation, and has been lifted up and used.ns a
Truck garden, and * s n most desirable locution
for a gardener. There Is abundance <ifall kinds
of Fruit Treesand Grape Vines,on tho lot.

At'the sumo time and place JwlH sell the fol-
lowing Personal Properly, viz:

One family Mare, one Cow. Buggy and Har-
ness. Spring Wagon, Ono-librso Wagon, Cultiva-
tor, Roller, Raddle and Bridles, Double and Sin-
gle Trees, Feed Cutter, lot of Guano, Garden
Implements. Hot Bed Frames and Bosh. House-
hold Furniture, &c.

Hale to commence at 10o’clock, A. M.. when
attendance will bo given and lermsinadetlcnown
by

P. W, QUIGLEY.
Executor ofJohn L. Waggoner, dec’d.

Aug. 25, 70- la

IN UTAH OR THE

MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM
by J. 11. Beadle, Edlto of tho Halt Lake Report’
cr. Being an expose of their secret rites, core-
monies and crimes.

With a full and authentic historyof Polygamy
mu! tho Mormon Meet, from Us origin t» the
present time. , *

Agents aro meeting with unprecedented suc-
cess one reports 180 subscribers In four days,
another?! In two days. Agents wanted. Hand
for circulars. Addiess, NATIONAL PUBLISH-
ING CO„ Phlhidolphlu. Pa.

Sep. t, 70—1 m
f TRUSSES! Seeley’s Hunl Rubber
J_ Trusses, Supporters, and Pile Instruments-

Cure Uupiuro,Abdomlnalor Uterine Weakness,
esftnd PIiQS. Differentapproved patterns. Com-
lortuble,safe, light, oloanly. used In bathing. In-
dcstrucubletstcel springs coaled.) Elastic Btook-
Irms. Belts, Places. Bandages etc.—Great var oly

establishments. 1047 Chestnut Ht.. Phlla., and 0
Ann Ht.. New York, opposite Herald Building.
Horn! sump for Pamphlet. Sold by Druggists
mailed or expressed,

June 10,708m

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.—
Being »abort and practical treatise on the

uaiuire, causes, and symptoms of pulmonuiy
ronrumpttm. Bronchitis and rtMmua, and
thelt prevention, treatment, ana care by in*

•BBSS- s“ l ,)y
M. D

0 West KonrleentU street, N.
’jirao 10. 00-y '

O ENTS EARN S2UU A MONTH

£mr.K Jotni.S..U. AhbotTs last groat wort, the
LIVEB.IOFb. l\bb THE PttbJBIbENTB.

Over,sab‘ HggrHirfarly lllty meal anti wo.td en-
gravlngH. f Sttll.tat Bight More agenta wuntod.
Hood fur dcßOfl pllonand torma. !■ ruiucbuiub-
liHlmig C0.,721 Market HI,, PhiladelphiaTo,

Bop. J, Tb—lnt

10.
W PRICES 1 1 DOW 1PRICES 11

The exceedingly low prices of goods at tho cheap
Dry Goods BU>ro, opposite Thudlam’B Hotel, ore
attracting the serious attention of buyers. •All-
kinds of . .

SUMMER 0001)8

are so low thatpersons In need of them have on-ly to see to appreciate them. Having Just >o-turned from tho East with n fine assortment of
lookluir io >ho Fall trndo.Ae Isprepared to

R? . lJ ,e:n lho smallest possible profits, apo-dal bargains In .

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

All kinds of

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS

constantly on hand.

P ,R I N T S

la great variety ofstyles, Tho best stock of

SHAWLS
Intown,

HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, Ac.
NOTIONS

ofevery description.

CARPET CHAIN
of all shades at the lowest figures, Tho most
careful attention paid to all orders, by mall or
otherwise. Call, see and bo convinced at No. 99North Hanover street, opposite Thudlum’s Ho-tel, Carlisle, Pa.

D. H. LACHEY.
Aug. A, 1870-ly

jy/JRS. LO-BB’S,

BAZAAR OF FASHION.
CLOSING OUT AT AND BELOW COST,

The entire stock of

MILLINERY AND TRIMMINGS,
Consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,
BASH RIBBONS.

TRIMMING RIBBONS,
• * VELVET UII3BONS,

Dress and Cloak Trimmings
SILK, SATIN, VELVET,

EMBROIDERED EDGINGS ANDINSERTING3
KID GLOVES, HOOP SKIRTS,

’ . CORSETS, CHIGNONS, SWITCHES,
etcetc.

July 44, 70—tf

WILL SELL very low o'n account of
leaving—A very desirable 4 story, BRICK

HOUSE 30x35 with a buck brick, building22x80, a
splendid lorpo - Storeroom mid Wareroom, is
doing tbo best business in nth street, 1h u nice
home in u thriving parl-of thocity. Orwill rent
f0r.1871. -

GEOROE RfTOOP, -
2d and Mulberry His.,

Harrisburg, l*atAug, 11,70—2m*. -‘r
Hetjal Notices.

NOTICE
At ft afnted Orphans' Court, began on Tuesday

the. I'*lh day of August, A 0.. PT'Vnml -holdeu
»>(, Curliv/t* In ntnl for Cumberland county, be-
■orethe Hon.i James H. Graham, President
Judge; and Hugh *»tuait and Tbos. P. Blair,
K»q’rs., Associate Judges, the following proceed*
luys were had to wft;

In tho matter of the writ of Partition and
Valuation on tho retn estate of Jano fcl.xharp,
deceased. thename havina been returned by the
Sheriff of the <’minty; finding that
could not he parted and divided so as toaccomo-
date all of the parlies In interest, nor so oa to
iicontnoilato m »re than two of them,now to
wit, mth August. 1«70. rule on the partlert In In-
terest to accept or refuse to accept the said real
estu'e atthe valuation thereof orsmny cause why
ihestiineshmild not hos'dd. Personal not lee to
in* served on those lesidlng In the County, and
u> those residing out of the County notice by
publication In one newspaper published In the
imrough of'’arllsle. for three weeks, previous to
the next staled Orphans’-Court, and by le ter
addressed to their respective Post Offices, the
Sheriffto make i ct urn of theproceedings by the
next stated'Orphans’ Court,

By the Courts
In testimony whereof I Imve hereunto set my

.I imnd and affixed the seal of thesaid
J l. s. >Court, at Carlisle, this 17th day of
)—,—'I August, A. D., 1870.
\ •

* BASIL. BIXLER.
Deputy Clerk. &c.

. JOS. C. THOMPSON, AV.-erfin-
Sep. 15.70—5 t

OTX C E .

lu tUo matter of the! In tho Court of Com-
account of John J«i- I mnn Plena ot Cumber*
cobH.AHßlt'ueeofAdam f laud county.
Houseman. ] •

The undersigned Auditor,appointed by tho
Court to report distribution of mo bahmce in the
hands ofJohn Jacobs, Assignee ot Adam Sense-
man, will meet the parties Interested lor the
purpose of his appointment at his office. No. 34,
South Hanover street, in Carlisle, Poim’a., on
Tuesday, OcloberVi, 1870, at U o’clock, A. M.

F. E. BELTZBOOVER.
Auditor*Ppp.l.7o—(lt

Audi luit'd notice..
e mailer or the account 0/ John W. Hints'll,Art*

minlxtrator of Sidney Huston,late of Ptnn
deceased. • • ••' •

Tho Auditor appointed by tbo Orphan’s Court
of CumberlandCounty, to distribute the balance
In t'»e hands of John w. Huston Adnt’r. ofHid-,
ney M. Huston, lateof Penn township, deceased,
to und among the parties entitled to receive the
sumo, will meet the. parties in interest at his
office in thoborough ol Carlisle,on Monday, the
Ud day of October next,at 10 o'clock, A. M.,at
which tlrve they are notified to attend and pre-
sent theirclaims.

JNO. CORNMAN,■ Auditor,Sep. 15, 70—3t
NOTICE.

In the matte* of the account of John W. Houston,
JZrecuforq/ John Huston, late of Penn township.
deceased.
The Auditor appointed by tho Orphan!*’ Oonrt

of Cumberlandcounty, todlstrlbrte tho balance
In the hands of Jno. W. Huston, Ex’r of John
Huston, late of Penn townlhlp,dcc’d.among tho
parties entitled to receive the same, will meet
thopartlesin Interestathls office In the borough,
of Carlisle,on Monday, tho loth day ot October
nex . at 10 o’clock, A. M„ at which time they aro
notified to.attend andpresent theirclaims,

JNO. COIINMAN,
Auditor,

OTIC B .

~

Bop. 15, 70—3t

■To the Udra a*ui legal Jicjirescntaiivcs of Harriet
Watson, laic of thetownship of West J’eunsborough,

County of C/nnbcrfontf, deceased.
Take notice, that in pursuance of a writ of

Partition ami Valuation'issued outof the Or*
plums’ Courtof Cumberland county, mid to me
directed, an Inquest will bo held on the real es-
tate ofsaid deceased, to wl

A lot of Ground In (Plainfield.) West Ponna-
horouch township, Cumberland county. Fa,,
bounded on the west by John Watson, on the
east by Daniel Myers, Oil the north by State
Koad, and on thesouth by an alley, containing
one fourth of an acre, more or loss, on Friday,
the 21st day of October, A. D.. 1870, at 10o’clock,
A. M„ on the promises for the pnrpo<eof ma-
king partition and-valuation of the real estate
ol said deceased.

JOB. C. THOMPSON,'Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, 1

‘ September 10, 1870. /

Sop. 15,70-6 t
A EDITOR’S NOTICE.
In the estate of Jacob Goodyear, lale of South Mid-

dleton lotaxship, deceased.
Notice la hereby given that the Auditor ap-

pointed by the Orphans’Court of Cumberland
county, to make distribution of tho balance In
the hands of John Goodyear, Jacob Goodyear,
Samuel Goodyear and Benjamin Goodyear Ex-
ecutor of Jacob Goodyear, late of the, township
ofHoutb Middleton, In said county, deceased, to
and amongst the parties entitled thereto, will
attend to Ihodullesof hlsappolnlmentuß Audi-
toraforesaid at his olhce, In thoborough or Car-
lisle. Pa., on Friday, the WtH day of September, A .

I)., lb?o. at 10 o’clock, A. M., when and where all
persons Interestedare requested to attend and
represent-their several claims.

,4 M. C. HERMAN,
Sep. 8. 70—3 t Auditor,

Administrators notice.-no- ♦
tico is hereby given that letters of Admin- ,

miration on the estate ol Marla Ulvln, Into of’
Sliver Spring township. deceased, have, been
granted to tUe undersigned Administrator. All
jerhouH knowing themselves Indebted to said
■state are requested to make settlement Immo-
' lately, and those having claims-will present
lout for settlement. w WANBAUGH .

Adminiitratoi'.Sop. J. 70-01*

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOITCE.-No-
tl«e Is hereby given that letters of Admin-

ismitlon on' the • stale of Je*seUurdner, late of
-*ouUi'Middleton township,deceased, have been
grunted to the undersigned, residing in the
county of Adams nd f>tato«f Pennsylvania.—
\U i arsons Indebted to the said estate, are re-
quested to make 1 payment immed'utelv and
ihose having claims ngatnst the estate will also
present ihemfor settlement.

Administrator,
York Rulphur P. O

uTiCE

Ht*p. 8,70—01*

Kxecutors. Administrators and Guardians are
Hereby nutltkd Hint all accounlßfor coiiQrma-
Uou and allowance at the next orphans Court
must bo filed In ih«* onor before
“»• miu clay or MEELY>

ifrytottr.Bep. 15,70—26


